ABSTRACT

THE DEVELOPMENT OF MANAGEMENT DATABASE SYSTEM PROGRAM TB CHILDREN’S OF Dr. SOEDOMO HOSPITAL TRENGGALEK

Tuberculosis (TB) is a global health problem that must be controlled. This study aims to develop a database of TB Children’s. The scope of this study include the implementation of TB Children’s and the system for recording and reporting on Implementation Team TB DOTS Soedomo Hospital. This type of research is Action Research. Subjects in this study is the Research are Head Evaluation, Head Medical Record, TB DOTS Team of Trenggalek hospital. Analysis of recording and reporting system of Dr. Soedomo Hospital Trenggalek. Collecting data through observation, interview and literature study. Data was analyzed using content analysis method. Database design using the basic recording and reporting TB children’s, which consists of reports of TB found the problem that is source of data is available only in health services, so that the analysis can not be based. This study resulted in a prototype database of TB Children’s developed based on the analysis system for recording and reporting ongoing implementation team DOTS of Soedomo Hospital. The prototype database TB Children’s that was developed to produce the information required by the implementation team TB DOTS so that it can be used on internal management TB DOTS in planning and evaluation of programs TB Children’s.
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